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Cordelia
Rita Black

T

he day was bitterly cold. No warm air seemed to have ever
penetrated through this bleak coldness. Nowhere could a
h:mlan creature be seen. It was this cold barren country
that . C 01'd'1'
e ia 'I'h orpe had grown to love and cherish. A country
so bl,~~and so vast that it seemed to swallow one up.
Breakfast's
ready. Coming, Cordie ?," asked her lovely,
young mother.
TI "J ust a moment, Syd," called Cordelia from her room. Mrs.
£' rorpe had always preferred that her children call her by her
I~st name. As Cordelia descended the stairs, she almost collided
with her. brother who had arrived home the evening before to
spen~l und-year holidays with the family.
Mornmg, Cordie" said Gregory
::Morning yoursel'f, chum," ~he ~aid, sarcastically.
.
My gosh, I just came home from State and you act as
If you're bored with me already. What's the matter? Something
been "bbitinsr you lately?"•
"No, of.co.ur~e not, Greg," she said, coolly.
, 'vVell, If It Isn't that, just what's ...."
'Come, children, you mustn't fight already. Both of you
have three whole weeks of vacation. Wait until later on when
you .won't be able to find anything really interesting to ~othat IS, anything except argue," said their mother, With a gnn.
"Ok ay, Syd,b we're coming,"
,
said Cordelia.
As Gregory, Cordelia, and Mrs. Thorpe all sat down, not
waiting for Mr. Thorpe who was always expected. t? be late
breakf~st on his day off, he walked il;~O the. dl1~~n~ro~n;.
Bet you re all surprised I'm up so early, he said. Since .~t s
so cold and snowy, I thought I might as well get some skiing
done." With this he sat down to a hearty breakfast. How,
wondered Cordelia, can people be so happy and contented as
the family is this morning? Seemingly there was not a care
or worry in their minds. One can study another p~rson so ~ell
over the breakfast table. And that is what CordelIa was doing
First her mother on the right. She was so very YOU1:g-lookmg
for being nearly forty-five; short, petite, with a straight nose,
black hair, graying at the temples, deep blue eyes, ~nd a lovely
clear complexion; her mother was so sw~et, so kind, and s?
vital to her family. But, reflected CordelIa, even she doesn t
understand my problem.
To her lett sat her father, tall, lean, and young looking, with
nice brown eyes, a large nose, a ruddy complexion, and red-
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brown hair turning white. My father, thought Cordelia, is so
reasonable-yet
why doesn't he understand my uneasiness?
Across from Cordelia sat her brother Gregory, a somewhat
younger edition of her father ....yet somehow different. Somehow
she k~ew he would be able to understand her problem if only she
dared tell him everything.
Cordelia was brought out of her trance by her father's
voice. "More tea, Cordie, dear?"
"Why no, Father," she said and went on to say, "Oh !-oh!
I'm sorry. I guess I was daydreaming, as usual."
They had developed a joke during the past three years that
whenever one of the two seemed to be daydreaming,
the other
would ask about the "tea." This saying had originated from
the time Cordelia had been about thirteen, and her father
seemed to use it all the time.
"I'm so very tired of that bitter little joke we started,"
Cordelia said to her father.
With a feeble excuse she left the
table. "I have to get away from it all or else I'll get as nervous
and high strung as I was yesterday,"
she murmured
as she
walked onto the glass-enclosed back porch.
"Cordie, what's the matter with you?" It was her brother.
How dicI he get out here so fast? He was eating breakfast
when I left the table. Won't they let me be?
"You startled me, Greg. What cIo you want? Can't you let
me alone?" She was near hysteria.
"I only want to help. Mom and Dad have been worried about
you."
"You're no help. Neither are all the others. I know you all
mean well. But no one can help, that is, no one except Tim ...."
She must not think about him because that would bring
only heartbreak. An outburst of tears would follow.
Cordelia went on to say, more calmly now, "When you came
back from school, I found that you weren't the old self understanding and kind as YOll'~1always been. I guess coll~ge has
nwele you grow up too qu ickly. You should have never gone.
If you hadn't, you would have been able to help me. I can't
seem to be able to pour out my heart to you like old times."
".
Like. olel times, she s~id to herself. Yes, just like old times.
11m, g0111g steady, movies, parties, dances, and slow, quiet
understanding
talks. It's always like that when you're going
steady. If onl~ I had made the break, if onlyGrego:7 111 t~rrllpted h~r thoughts, "Cordelia, I wish you'd
tell me a httle bit of.;;'ha.t 15 l~othering you. Is it a boy or your
scho~l work or what r HIS voice was pleading.
. She knew he wanted to help very much. She must tell
111111, .... she would. Maybe he had not changed after all. She
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began slowly telling him about Tim. How she had met him
quite by accident.
"Accidents do happen, don't they?," Tim had asked. He
had stood ahead of her in the school lunch line that day when
she had spilled her vegetable soup. Quickly he had got his handkerchief to wipe off the stain. She had thanked him for all his
fuss and bother, and then he had repeated that funny quip.
Somehow Cordelia felt that a true friendship had started. She
had been right.
They fOt~nd they were both signed up for Latin IV, second
hour, a.nd Tngonometry
II, fifth hour, and, of course, lunch. He
asked If he could walk her home. She met his parents, and he
met hers. Their friendship developed into something more thal~
tl~at.. F ive weeks to the day they had met, she had accep ten
his bid for going steady. "Now and forever more," he had
declared.
They went everywhere
together. Her grades steadily improved because he had ranked first in the junior class and, of
course, he helped her with her homework.
She found that he loved to eat. "The straightest way. to a
man's heart is tbrouch his stomach"
Tim had laughlIlgl_y
·
. While he did
b
exp 1amed.
her homework , she woul d prepare.11 Is
favorite foods so they could have a ga.la feast in the even mg
around nine-thirty.
She found out more and m?re about hJl~l
all the time. He never really asked too many questIOns about her.
Then it hal)pened. Every morning he had come to tsal1{e
1ier to school but on one particular
.
re
day he did
1
no tome.
c
phoned his l;ome and o·ot no answer. But when she jgot to
school she found Tim FIe explained to her then that ~~wa~
aWfull)T sorry but as· thinzs
stood she pl·obably wou
11 0
1
,
",:ant to go with
him any blonger. He sarc. 1 no thi1111b more· ' .le
sImply walked away.
.,
o- r
she became
As Cordelia stood there talking to
eb.oeYAfter keeping
mOre relaxed than she had been for a long whil ·t 11 ·1"" it over
her problem to herself she felt much better fOIl' a {Ill bInd not
. I
'
ld
t
.ial yzc w ly s 1e c
WIt 1 someone. She still con
no aI, c
There was always
been able to call UI)on her parents for help.
rter as this
.
. d ·1 t·
ich a ma
,
that doubt 111 the back of her nun t ia 111 st
bar -ier existed.
since they were quite a bit older than she, a afll 1 lp That
,
. ace to turn to or Ie .
Slre needed someone nearer 1rer
own b
I e reminded her
someone was, of course, her brother. r.I~ a
~e to talk down
of Tim. She could talk to him and die no .ia
to him or up to him.
"
",
o .
1ad said nothing.
All throuvh
her little
speech GlebOlY I II
1·11
This made h~~· muse on as to what would rea s , adnnoy 1 ~lll
.
.. g-omg out WIitl
o·irl. She tne
to t 111l (
and make hIm
qUlt
.. 1 a b
back. Had such a thing happened (
0"
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Then she began wondering about what wo_u~d hurt a. boy
like Tim. Sometimes he seemed unduly sensrtrve,
esp~clal!y
about joining' a <Troupof his friends when they were talkmg In
b
b.
d
I
the halls at schoo!. He was not shy among people an got a ong
more than well with them. It had to be something else. At
times he seemed reluctant to disagree with others even though
he was violently opposed to what they said. His was the. c_omplaisant attitude; he went along with someone else's opnuons
only so he could remain on the good side of them. How ~b~)Llt
the time when only he had not broken the spring rraming
rules? The other fellows had not been severely reprimanded for
it. Surely he would not have been. Instance after instance came
to mind where he had worked hard to eet credit for something
at which another person scarcely worked at all. There had been
something drastically wrong. She could sense it.
Of cour~e, that was it: It all went back to the person he was.
All at once It became qurte clear to her !.... Yes, the day before
the break-up they had been Ieavinc- the Teen Canteen when she
had overheard whispering voices~ At the time they had not
seemed Important. Now they seemed so far away she could
barely remember what they had been saying, "He's Jewish.
You know his ...." The rest had been lost in d~tance. Now she
knew why h~ ~lad colored so brilliantly.
As she flI1lshed, her brother said "I feel that you know what
to do now-the
best thing for you arid for him, too."
. ~1I at once Co:delia Thorpe felt relieved. For the first
tt.m~ In wee~s she did not feel as if she were Iivins- in a black
pit rOlfn which she would never be able to emerge b Spring had
come; or ?er, at least, winter would never return. .
b
Hurryuw from the
I'
.
telephone and dial d I .pore 1 into the. hOl!se, she picked u~, t~e
Cordelia , Tin"1.
e lIS number. Hesitatll1gly she began, It s
In almost the san
h"
,
call I see whe I' arne way e said, "Cordle, I hoped you d
.
re ve been w
I'
d
d
the first move Sihce I'
I rong. m sorry! I shoulc have rr:a e
thing to do but'
m t 1~ boy. That would have been the right;
think is the' ri htI~h~~~~thll~g such as this, very often what you
ten things out I've b b IS Usually al wrong. We have to straighnot even lettil~g you ~~n .complete idiot to act the way I have
with me anymore
F p am whether or not you wanted to go
"S . T'
.
orget what has happened."
UIe, im, sure."
Almost shyly he asked "c d Ii
you ?"
,
or e ra, can I come over to see
"Oh, yes, Tim. Right away"
He hung up the tele h
'B
do so herself. She just hP One. u~ she .did not make a move to
ung onto It as If she were on the edge
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of a cli~f from which she would fall if she were not holding to
somethmg.
At last she said in a clear, rich voice, "The rest doesn't
matter."
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Earthquake
Kathleen

Wilson

I

had just remarked how strange the weather seemed. The day
The heavy with heat, without a breeze to stir the stagnant air.
ed sun was out of sight behind a cloudy slate-grey sky which
seeme
.
b e 1ow. A s
I -1 k bto impa r t t1ae same (1ull color to everyt 1ung
t 00
ack on that day now I am inclined to describe the
almosphere as one of ominous q'uietude but I had no forebodings
t len' , I_ b are 1y took notice except to ' o-rurnble about my diIScomfort.
b
When I first heard the deep, distant rumble, I thought how
str~~lge to have a thunder shower in California, but this "thunder had no lightning to acompany it-it
didn't ~top.. The
people about me stood wide-eyed wonderino- and hsten1l1g to
the animal-like growl that seem~d to COl11~ up through the
ground on which we stood.
T.hen we pitched and shook as though the earth were
rebellmg against its dormancy. I was frightened. and I thought
of God-how
strange it is that fear of tragedy bnngs ~ne closer
to God. So many thoughts tumbled through my m irid : Men
are such vulnerable beino-s-so soft and defenseless agamst the
hard, mighty strength of nature.
Neither science nor governm~nt can build a barricade against this sort of an attack. Surely
this must be the most terrible of all natural phenomena.
And,
as irony would have it, just as I was creating grandiose visions
of destruction and terror, the quaking stopped as abruptly as it
had begun.
The ensuing quiet was deafening, and I had to resist the
impulse to laugh hysterically and shout that this was my first
ea.rthquake, . how admirably I had survived!
And that was it.
NIght ~el~, Just as though this day were like all others, with
no deviation from the normal path of nature's routine.

